
communion ivith which olight to ho ouI.eonstart aim. 1 think therefore, this message
ought to be a very great relief,to those amongsteus, %who have hnd such féars as I hiave
alluded to. Thi.s addIres8 remindas us that there is a Cburch in Ameriea, which 'once
formedl " la ll %Mlo Rs spiritually-a portion of aur owit Church, and so continued
during a long pcrind of colonial history,-a Church %vith ivhich we must be anxious ta
maintain communion, and to 4uicken a friendly aUnd brotherly intercourse an every
apportunity wvhich ija prcsented.

Dis Grace the Prosident stated that as thec louter bcd boon addre>-od to, hiniseif
perronally he bad alroady sert an ati.swor.

The'following %notion hy the Bislop of.Oxford was passed,
That tihis Hou-w lias received the communication now made ta it bv its President

with the greatest irtre-st. That this Flouise pr.sys his Graco ta rtura ta the General
Convention of the Episcopal Church of the- United States the assufance of the <deep
joy %vith whehi %ve hav-. reeeived tho expression t.f their brotherly symjîathy with u~s andl
our admiiration of the large-hieartedfirmneýs and devotedl love of the trulli as it's in
the Gospel, 'nnid aï the C'hurch lias recoived t.he saine, whieh was manifested hy the Rt.
Rcv. Robert Gray, Bislîop of Capetown, and Metrppolitan and the Biýshops who sub-
scribed with hin on thîe occasion ta which reference was maàde.

NEw BituNswîci( -Boforo the Annivorsary meeting of the Diocesan Chureh
' Society in St.. John, N.B., a proliminnry nue was held relative to Synodical action!
Tliiity.two of the clergy wv're present and twelvo otheis, tho' absent. wore favor-
able to the nitevenieut., This would beave 14 who have flot yot sigtificdl their assnt.

It appenrs that, thirty-fivo parishes eteeted delega.tes ta this mneeting. They
passed un.tianiousýly a resohition in favor of baving a1 Synod and ai ntod a commit-

teeof ive tw eergrne an treelayentops cei i rganizatian.
A Synod wvill no ctuubt bo ostabIlied ia that t>ioceso also, and all the parishes

gradually corne into it as its absoluto nees,ýity is apÉarent.

NO TI0ES .

D. C. S.
Tinc Secretary bias sent Reports ta oaci, Local Comutittee. If they hiave not

reached thoir destination, ho wîll ondeavor ta supply-the defioienoy.
The aext oril;n;ry mneeting of the Exeutivo Cotnmitteo of tho Diocosan Synad

will be lhelà in the latter part af Septoînber.
The Bish'p's Charge is printed, anu will be rendy for distribution* and for 3 ô.

at Mlr. Gossip's anti Miss Kntzman's, on Saturday next.
The Dean inforins the Clergy that tho -"Metuorial, Looteru " bas been plaedq., -.

the Catbomlral Clburch. It is a oarved oak Eugle, welI proportioaèd and -uitâmé
for the purpose, anti is g«enorally approved. A bras&.-beind àround the globe on
which the Ragle rests lias the followingr inscription

t>1 Tiiis -LîtTÈIZN

Was Lrosented by the Clerc'y of the Diocese,
To ho a Momiorial of the Fiety and cikotherly Kindaçîsa af the

VEN. RefiT. WILLIS, D.D. & D.C.L.,
Rector af St. -Paul's Ohurch, Aichdeacon of Nova Scotia, ana Canon ç£ t.bis

Cathodral.
"Distrikauing to the necessity of Saints, given to Hospit«Uty.ei

NoTs&-A few subscriptions for this Mfimorial being yet -unpaid, the subscribers-it.-
requested to forward the amount-En.


